Figure US 1. The solid hypoechoic mass in peritoneal cave, causing subocclusion, large bowell cancer origin

Figure US 2. Omental cake deposits near the undefiend and thickened abdominal anterior wall, ovarian cancer origin
Figure US 3. Omental mass, pancreatic cancer origin

Figure US 4. Small nodular deposit near the right ovary, endometrial cancer origin
Figure US 5. Deeply positioned hypoechoic mass, with subocclusion, large bowel cancer origin

Figure US 6. Parietal peritoneal deposit near the abdominal wall, large bowel cancer origin
Figure US 7. Hyperechoic mass in omental sac, partially distending bowels, pancreatic cancer origin

Figure US 8. Unclearly defined, irregular shape deposit mass, ovarian malignant disease origin
Figure US 9. Heteroechoic solid mass of large bowel malignant disease

Figure US 10. Lymphoma peritoneal deposititis with clear nodularity
Figure US 11. Parietal peritoneal solitary deposit, large bowel origin

Figure US 12. Paravesical deposit, ovarian cancer origin
Figure US 13. Unclearly defined omental deposit, pancreatic cancer origin

Figure US 14. Large hyperechoic peritoneal mass, with undefined abdominal anterior wall, ovarian cancer origin
Figure US 15. Heteroechoic mass, unclearly defined, large bowel disease origin

Figure US 16. Nodular deposit near the enlarged small bowels loops
Figure US 17. Stomach cancer nodular deposit

Figure US 18. Melanoma nodular deposit

Figure US 19. Large bowel surrounded with peritoneal deposits, causing subocclusion
Figure US 20. Pelvic nodular deposits, Ca PVU origin

Figure US 21. The irregular mass of small bowels loops and peritoneal pelvic deposits, ovarian cancer origin